





Summer programmes
Cultural Immersion
Academic Immersion
Year round start dates
Groups

New Programmes
for 2019!

Immersion Programmes
1-12 weeks in the United Kingdom and Ireland
Great opportunities for students aged 12 to 18

www.InterStudies.com

”Probably the best exprience of my life!”
Anna from Germany

Immersion Programmes
In the UK and Ireland
For students aged 12-18
1-12 weeks

A first class
learning experience
Our Immersion Programmes give students an unrivalled opportunity
to experience life in another country and a different culture at first hand,
whether looking for a home away from home, a taste of local school life or
to perfect their English language skills.

Flexible programme options
Our Immersion Programmes are perfect for students
looking to experience the United Kingdom or Ireland
in a safe and welcoming environment.
Programmes are based around our welcoming host
families, who open their homes to our students.
This gives students the opportunity to share their
host family’s everyday life whilst pursuing their
interests, perfecting their English language skills or
experiencing school life alongside local students.
Our programmes can be tailoured to meet the needs
of individual students or whole groups, with options
including a High School experience on the Academic
Immersion programme or adding language tuition to
the Cultural Immersion Programme.

In good hands
At InterStudies we have more than 20 years
experience of working with international students.
We take our responsibility very seriously and pride
ourselves on offering a high level of care and
support to our students, helping them maximise the
outcome of their experience.
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”I have had a lot of great experiences,
moments with my host family, time
with my friends, hot chocolate…”
Alice from Italy
We look forward to welcoming your
students to our programmes in the
United Kingdom and Ireland!

www.InterStudies.com
15 Annandale Street
Edinburgh EH7 4AW
partners@interstudies.com
+44 131 6340540
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Cultural Immersion
Experience life in the
UK or Ireland

Programme Facts
OPEN TO: All nationalities
AGE UPON ARRIVAL: UK 13–18, Ireland 12-18
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS: None
ENGLISH LEVEL: Intermediate
APPLICATION: 4 weeks prior to programme start
ARRIVALS: Saturdays throughout the year to airport nearest
the host family

Programme description
PROGRAMME DURATIONS: From 1 to 8 weeks*
PROGRAMME DATES: Available throughout the year
*If under 16 upon arrival in the UK, maximum length of stay is 4 weeks

Included in the programme:
 Accommodation with selected host family
 Full board (meals with host family)
 Two airport transfers (programme start and end)
 Local Support Coordinator
 Regular contact from support team
 Offer of local gatherings and/or excursions with other students if staying for a longer period
 Emergency contact 24/7
 Regional placement requests (UK) available for :
England North/South, Scotland

Our Immersion Programmes are designed
to give you and your students the best
possible experience and can be tailor
made to your needs.
With a dedicated support team as well as
selected host families offering caring and
welcoming homes, we have a great base
upon which to build the perfect programme for each student, whether a brief visit
to get a taste of British or Irish culture or
a longer period of immersing themselves
deep into the local way of life.

Add language tuition
Cultural Immersion can be combined with
local langauge tuition to make the most
of the opportunity for your students to
improve their English language skills.
Contact us for for further information.

www.InterStudies.com
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Cultural Summer
Make the most of your
summer with InterStudies

Programme Highlights





Flexible and cost effective summer programme
A great way to immerse into the local culture
Language skills improved through practice
Includes a varied activity programme

Programme Facts
OPEN TO: All nationalities
AGE: 12-18
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS: None
LOCATION: Cork, Edinburgh & Torquay
MIN: ENGLISH LEVEL: Elementary
PROGRAMME DURATIONS: From 1 to 8 weeks*
PROGRAMME DATES: Available throughout the summer
*If under 16 upon arrival in the UK, maximum length of stay is 4 weeks

Included in the programme:
 Accommodation with selected host family
 Full board
 Airport transfers (arrival between 10.00 and 18.00)
 Local Support Coordinator
 Programme activities and sightseeing
 Conversational English sessions
 Emergency contact 24/7

Our Cultural Summer programmes are
available in desirable locations, currently
around Cork, Edinburgh and Torquay.
Students stay with our welcoming host
families and benefit from local dedicated
local support.
This is a great opportunity for students to
experience the local culture while practicing their language skills. Participating in
our varied activity programme and immersing themselves in conversations with
other students provides the opportunity
to make international friends for life.

Conversational English
Students participating in our Cultural
Summer programmes will take part in
conversational English sessions based on
culture and excursions. Students make
the most of their experience while
practicing and improving their English
language skills with other students.

www.InterStudies.com
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Cultural Summer

Cork
The Irish south coast

Programme Facts
LOCATION: Cork, Ireland
DURATION: 1 to 8 weeks
DATES: Arrival is possible on the following dates:
29/6, 6/7, 13/7, 20/7, 27/7, 10/8, 17/8
All programmes end by 31/8

Welcome to Cork!
A friendly home on Ireland’s stunning South Coast!
Cork is Ireland’s second largest city and the perfect location for an InterStudies Cultural Summer programme.
Cork city is big enough to be able to offer all the modern
shopping, sightseeing and amenities students will expect,
yet small enough to easily navigate on foot. Cork is a friendly and safe city with loads of opportunities to experience the Irish culture, history and way of life.
Students may be placed in the suburbs of Cork, or in nearby towns with good transport links to Cork city. The
area around Cork has loads to offer, including Cobh
(famously the last calling point of the Titanic), beaches
and Blarney Castle.

Activities in Cork*
Visit the English Market
Blarney Castle
Explore Cork City
Ten pin bowling
Conversational English
Family activities
Group meals

*Activities are for guidance only and may vary.

www.InterStudies.com
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Cultural Summer

Edinburgh
Something for everyone

Programme Facts
LOCATION: Edinburgh, Scotland
DURATION: 1 to 7 weeks
DATES: Arrival is possible on the following dates:
22/6, 29/6, 6/7, 13/7, 20/7, 27/7
All programmes end by 10/8

Welcome to Edinburgh!
Edinburgh is the second most visited city in the UK, beaten only by London! Looking at the long list of attractions
and things to do in this friendly and vibrant city, it’s easy
to see why. As students stroll along Princes Street, they’ll
be spoilt for choice with Edinburgh Castle, the Royal Mile
and historic Old Town to one side and an abundance of
high street shops and elegant New Town to the other.
Students may be placed with families in the suburbs of
Edinburgh itself or in surrounding towns with good transport links to the city of Edinburgh. Wherever their host
family lives, they will find a unique combination of urban
attractions, stunning countryside, history and culture,
along with a warm Scottish welcome!

Activities in Edinburgh*
Explore the historic old city
Tour Edinburgh’s new town
Games on the beach
Ten pin bowling
Conversational English
Family activities
Group meals

*Activities are for guidance only and may vary.

www.InterStudies.com
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Cultural Summer

Torquay
The English Riviera

Programme Facts
LOCATION: Torquay, England
DURATION: 1 to 8 weeks
DATES: Arrival is possible on the following dates:
29/6, 6/7, 13/7, 20/7, 27/7, 10/8, 17/8
All programmes end by 31/8

Welcome to Torquay!
Join InterStudies on the English Riviera. Torquay and the
surrounding area is famed for its mild climate and is a
popular seaside destination for both Brits and visitors
from abroad. Torquay is a traditional British seaside resort, with attractive sandy beaches, family attractions
and a great range of sports and activities in the local
area.
Whether students live with a family in Torquay itself or
one of the neighbouring towns, they will find themselves
in an attractive location, with great access to beaches,
cultural attractions and the best that the English South
Coast has to offer!

Activities in Torquay*
Boat trip
Games on the beach
Tour Torquay
Optional watersports
Traditional fish & chips
Conversational English
Family activities

*Activities are for guidance only and may vary.

www.InterStudies.com
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Academic Immersion
Classic Culture with the High
School Experience

Programme Highlights
OPEN TO: All nationalities
AGE UPON ARRIVAL: UK 14–18, Ireland 12-18
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS: None
ENGLISH LEVEL: Upper Elementary +
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 4 weeks before arrival
START DATE: Flexible throuout the academic year
ARRIVAL: To airport nearest the host family

Academic Immersion
PROGRAMME DURATIONS: From 2 to 12 weeks*
PROGRAMME DATES: Available during term time
*If under 16 upon arrival in the UK, maximum length of stay is 4 weeks

Included in the programme:
 Accommodation with selected host family
 Full board
 School placement as a guest student
 Two airport transfers (programme start and end)
 Local Support Coordinator
 Regular contact from support team
 Offer of local gatherings and/or excursions with other students if staying for a longer period
 Emergency contact 24/7

www.InterStudies.com

Our Academic Immersion programmes
are designed to give students an opportunity to immerse themselves into the local
culture with a taste of life as a high
school student in the UK or Ireland.
Students live with a host family, taking
part in family life and joining in familiy
activities. During the week students will
attend a local school, mixing with local
students, making friends and experiencing school life. Outside school, students
are given the option of joining ativities
and local trips with other international
students.
An academic immersion programme is a
great opportunity for students to get a
taste of studying abroad while experiencing a foreign culture and perfecting their
language skills.
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Group Immersion
Tailor made programmes for
groups of students

Programme Highlights
OPEN TO: All nationalities
AGE: 12-18
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS: None
ENGLISH LEVEL: Depending on programme
GROUP SIZE: Five +

Group Immersion
PROGRAMME DURATIONS: From 1 to 8 weeks*
PROGRAMME DATES: Available throughout the year
*If under 16 upon arrival in the UK, maximum length of stay is 4 weeks

Examples of what could be included in your programme:











Accommodation with selected host family
Full board
Airport transfers
Local Support Coordinator
School visits
Academic immersion into local school
Language course
Excursions
Activity programme to suit your group!
Emergency contact 24/7

www.InterStudies.com

Our Group Immersion Programmes are
the ultimate solution for a school class or
any other group looking to experience life
in the UK or Ireland.
Programmes are available for groups of
five upwards, with or without a leader.
Our experienced team will put together a
programme to suit your needs and budget.
Relax and let InterStudies take care of the
hard work organising your trip!

With you all the way
Whatever your programme you will have
access to our dedicated support team
24/7 throughout your programme. Your
guarantee for peace of mind!
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Other programmes
Classic High School
College Select
Boarding

Classic High School
The original and most popular InterStudies programme.
Students experience everyday life in the UK and Ireland,
living the culture, learning the language and gathering
experiences that will last them a lifetime.
Programmes available from 1 term to 2 academic years.

College Select
For students wishing to personalise their programme.
Students select the college that meets their aspirations be it studying a specific subject, practicing a sport on a
high level or studying in a specific location.
Programmes available from 1 term to 2 academic years,
with accommodation in host family or halls-of-residence.

Boarding School
An experience like no other educational programme.
Educational excellence, small classes and individual
attention all contribute to learning at the highest level.
Let InterStudies introduce you to the best educational
experiences the UK and Ireland have to offer.

A dedicated, caring and
professional partner!
At InterStudies we have worked with
educational programmes since 2001,
giving international students opportunities to study and experience life in the
United Kingdom and Ireland.
We put the heart in hard work and take
pride in offering a wide range of high
quality programmes, tailored to meet
the different needs of our individual students and partners.
Please contact us for more information
about any of our programmes:
partners@interstudies.com
+44 131 6340540

www.InterStudies.com

www.InterStudies.com

15 Annandale Street
Edinburgh EH7 4AW
partners@interstudies.com
+44 131 6340540
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